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my family
' and I wanted to thank you
for your time and effort on
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i
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From:

To:
Subject:

Date:

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE
Wow, that is great! I hope she continues to move forward. I will send to

the others.
Shari
•

USARMY MSCOE (US)
2013 4:00PM

USAIRMY MSCOE (US)
(UNCLASSIFIED)
Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE
Shari:

I think these thanks go to ~~team, can you share the below email
with everyone who helped --

-Thanks,

USARMY (US)
13 3:S4 PM

USARMY MSCOE (US)
USAIRMY (US)
. (UNCLASSIFIED)

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE
Sir, I ran

int~ur

email today and I want to share with you the enormous

outcome o f - - . Fort Hood was sponsoring a Post wide "Domestic
Violence" brief today, and
along with the Post SHARP

Representative asked.

would like to speak to the

audience, on a voluntarily
She stepped up courageously and gave a remarkable brief for the
presentation.
Sir, on behalf of the CDR and myself, we appreciate your support for her
down at that end, and we assure you, we will take care of her from ours. She
is a SURVIVOR!

·v/r,

74th MRBC

FT Hood, TX

"bridge the gap"

USARMY MSCOE (US)
7:02AM
(US)
USARMY 4 ME BDE (US)

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE

-:
~ctim Prosecutor who tried the case involving your Soldier
. . . . . _ _ at Fort Leonard Wood this week. We did not win the
case and the entire process was very difficult on the Soldier. I am
concerned with how she is doing with the verdict and having to go through
the process. Before she is out for the long weekend can you or someone in
your unit touch base with her and make sure she has a person to call and who
can get to her if necessary.
She has the cell phone numbers of our
victim-Witness coordinator, Family advocacy personnel, myself, and SARC, but
I want to make sure there is someone on the ground at Ft. Hood who is
tracking.

Please let me know you got this and you are the right person

Thanks,

.,JA
Special Victim Prosecutor
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo

-(office)

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE

I
I

From:

sent:

i l to SJAS

(UNCL~

USARMY MSCOE (US)
2013 10: 30 AM

~iv@ma-il.mil]

USAR~Y MSCOE (US)
SJAS (U~CLASSIFIED)

classification: UNCLASSIFIED
cavedt~: NONE

usvSexual assault case happened off post in Pulaski County.
county collected
evidence and sent it to state crime lab with inconclusive results. The
victim told us the county law enforcerrent officer that interviewed her,
treated her rudely and as if she was <ruklng a false report. The accused
denied even having sex with her. county declined to prosecute.

CID picked up the case and sent the same evidence to USACIL.
back frorr- USACIL showinq his semen DNA from a rectal swab.

Evidence came
1 was specifically

just his semen and not sperm, because he had had a vasectomy. 1:ver though the
expert testif1ed that is was his semen from a swab taken from he~ rectum, the
defense stated that it was just his skin cell DNA and he denied that he had
sex with her. case resulted with an acquittal.

Accused had an infection to a surgical procedure on nis knee and he was
required to do some type of scrap1ng to the wound daily. so he clJiMed he did
the scraping on the futon where she slept and slle must have gotten his DNA
that way.

Defense also brought up a lot of misconduct th~ that was linked to
this assault. Some of her friends broke into
house, after she
alle9ed he raped her, and she waited outside in t e car while they took a few
of h1s items.

Even though it was an acquittal, she was grateful thar the Ar~y picked the
case up and she had her day in court to tell what he had done to her.

Paralegal Specialist
victim witness Llaison coordinator
Office of the Staff Judge Advoca[e

Page 1

I

FW Email to SJA~ (UNCLASSIFIEO).txt

316 Missouri Avenue
Building 315, Room 232A

Fort Leonard wood, MO 6)473

fax
IClv@ma· l.mil

This nessage and attachment's are 1ntended solely for 'Jse by the addressee and

may contain information that is privileged, confidential or otherwise exempt
from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not the intended recipient

or agent thereof responsible for delivering this message :o the intenaed
recipient, you are hereby notified that any disseminatlon, distribution or

copy,:ng of this cornmunication is strictly prohibited. Do not release outside
of DOD channels without prior authorization from the sender. If you have
received this communication in prror, plen'>P notity the '>P.nder immediately by
telephone or with a 'reply' message.

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
caveats: NONE
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DEPARTMENT OF

DEFE~SE

HEADQUARTERS, REGIONAL COMMAfiD (SOUTH)
COMBINED JOINT TASK FORCE-82
KANDAHAR AIRFIELD, AFGHANISTAN A?O AE 09355
REPLY TO
ATTENTION OF

Morch 26, 2012
Office of the StaH Judge Advocate

Staff Judge Advocate
ljni!ed States Army Maneuver Center of Excellence
6450 Way Avenue
Fort B.:nning, Georgia 31905~4500

On behalf oftf_c 82d Airborne Division and Regional Command South, I \Vant Lo personally
thank you and your office staff for the incredible support yo 1 and your team provided our

proscc'Jtion in the ::asc of~ It was no small tasl. moving the case from Kandahar
Airticld. Afghanistan, to Fort Bennmg, Georgia, and it could not have been done without the
~and
· team! Please express rr y personal th2llks

-and
of their effons,

were invaluable in this prosc~.:utorial effort. In appri:ci:1tJ<,n
request that you present the enclosed coins to them and publically

ack11uwkdge ti:Jdr great contribution to justice.
Additionally, we greatly appreciate the assistance your tt:am proviCcd to the victim. As
difficu:t as it was f:;~r her, she was provided the opportunity to testify against the perpetrator and
to observe the fair administration of justice. The mutual team work demonstrated to her that our
militar:,v justice process works.
Thank you to you and your team for the- phenomenal support.

: Army
Staff Judge Advocate

October 10,2012

Thank you for your presentation on the Army Sexual HarassmenV
Assault Response and Prevention (SHARP) progra:n you provided
to our Senior Leaders. Your presentation reinforced the resources
and responsibilities our Senior Leaders have to ensure we are
educating our Soldiers and Civilians_
Thanks for a job well done'

O·Je l'orce, One Fight'

I

U.S. P\rmy Maneuver Center of ExGellence
Fort Benning, Georgia 31905

text 0
I. heard f r o m - - - You are a gifted prosecutor!
w1 :h you. Good'j~

r

wow!! It's an honor to work

Thank you! I am so excited for those girls, and the val1dation that I hope thi~
brings them. This was 2 real team effort and I'm looking forward to working with you
again soon. Thank you so much for all that you do.
You are so welcome. People say "how do you do what you do?" my reply. "r get to help
ca<::ch the bad guy~ and help make the kids feel better" can't wait to catch some more
bad guys with you. Maybe these kids wi 11 have a chance now! ! I pray for rest and
restoration for you and the rest of the team!! Thanks for caring and doing the hard
stAfr! I t takes a special person, seriously!!!

1-

'

'

Page 1

text._O
Is this your cell #?
Yes.
Great! The journalists name i

and her# "s

ok I will give her a call. Thank you.
I cid not tell her your name and you can give her a:; much info as you are
codortable with. I really appreciate you doing thi·;. Let me know if you have and
problems or concerns. No, thank YOU! You have come a. 'long way since this all began.

(1/3) ok I'm not going to use any names when I talk to her. I wa~t to help people
·,·;ho have been assualted to let them know that life 111ill go on and it can be a

(2/3) great life. You don't need to hate the ~t.
for me. And having great support from you andllllllllllland

ruin it

(3/3) and my family helped a lot.
Perfect!

1

think many people can benefit from that.

I hope so. so she is expecting my call so
won't use my namr in the paper.

I

just explain why

I

call·ing

And she

Yes. You can reference my name so she knows why you are calling anci you can te'Jl her
thot you don't want to give her your name.
Ok.

Page 1

The victim in the case had a fiancee who \\as a pokntial
i victim impact. As part of our pre-sentencing preparation we
discussed the impact the sexual assault had on the victim. She indicated that he had been much
more withdrawn than beforehand. She thanked us f()r our assistance in this cnsc and indicated
tlwt she felt that going through the process would assist in his ability to move past the incident.

seJlteiiClimg

- - was being investigated for sexual abuse of a
were
substantiate the sexual nature of the injuries and he eventually
V-ias convicted of physically abusing the child. The grandmother of the child picked the child up
the night the incident was reported and was primary caretaker for the child after the ussault. She
\Vas extremely emotional about repairing the child and very much appreciated the work and
outcome in the case. The child's mother also had a positive experience and our \\'ork with her
and the case got her past some of the self-blaming for leaving her child v.,.ith his abuser.

~ Sexual assault case happened ofT post in Pulaski County. Count) collected
evidence and sent it to state crime lab with inconclusive results. l'hc victim told us the count)
law enforcement oflicer that interviewed her treated her ruddy and as if she was making a false
report. The accused denied even having sex with her. County declined to prosecute. The Army
took jurisdiction and tried the case. The trial ended in nn acquittal. hut the victim was grateful
that the Army picked the case up and she had her day in court to tell what the accused had done
to her.

~:Victim and her fiance thanked us in person and wen: \·cry grateful that we
believed them and fought for them. Victim noted that the con\'iction brought for her a refreshing
wave of calm that the panel believed her and that they \Vntddn't allow a guilty man to get away
with a crime.

~Victim and her mother were thankful that we believed them. that even though we
had little evidence to work with, we brought the best case we had to trial in order to receive a
satisfying, just result. She thanked us for traveling out to California to visit her and for staying in
close contact with her throughout the entire ordeal.
US v . - Teenage girl victim vvas mokstcd by her step father while visiting. The Army
~ccused to active duty where he was tried and conYicted. The Yictim and her family
were extremely grateful for the support. The victim sent written thank you notes to the SVP. TC
and V\VC. The victims· family sent additional thank you notes at Christmas time thanking the
major players for the support they received.
trs v . - : Soldier victim was sexually assaulted after a party. The Army tried the case

~din an acquiual of the sex charges. The victim struggled emotionally throughout
the trial and was watched over very closely by a[[ members of the team. When the victim
returned to her home station she gave a brief on her experience during a post wide domestic
violence stand down. Her first Sergeant cmailed me this information that she had done a
remarkable job and that she was a SurYivor.

v.-

US
The victim struggled a great deal through the process of the court-martial
~sed was a fellow officer and classmate. The trial counsel formed a verv
supportive relationship with the victim and kept her inf{xmed throughout the process. the trial

ended in an acquittal but the victim was very gratdUI to the team that supported her and helped
her through the trial.

~~ The victim was engaged at the time of the assault and her fiance was deploying.
Her family lived about 2 hours away. She struggled v.:ith nightmares. nnxiety and trust issues
with her unit. She thanked the team CI'C, SVP, VWL. VA) for always being \Villing to take time
for her. to listen to her any time of day or night. for believing in her when she ldt like her entire
unit wns against her. For a couple of weeks her mother commuted daily 2 hours one \vay back
and forth to work to stay v.ith her daughter. Her mother was very grateful for the time the TC
VA. VWL and behavioral health worker spent with her daughter to help her through this process
when she was not able to be her with her. llcr father appreciated how we also kept him and his
wife informed. with the victim's permission. on the case status and explained the process.
~: This \Vas a spousal rape case. The spouse thanked the team that assisted her.
Aware that most spousal rnpe case arc not prosecuted in the civilian sector, she was grateful that
the military prosecuted the case and he was sentenced to conlinemcnt and a military discharge.
~: This was an alleged sexual assault. It was a guilty plea to AR 350-6 \'iolation.
The victim was grateful that he \Vas punished and \vould no longer be in the military.

